Transformation of L cells with virus thymidine kinase genes introduced by red cell-mediated microinjection.
Fusion of red cell ghosts containing foreign materials with cells results in the introduction of the materials into the cells (red cell-mediated microinjection). Until now, 'two-step dialysis' has mainly been used for trapping proteins in the ghosts. Large-sized materials such as DNA, however, are rarely trapped in the ghosts, since the holes in the red cell membrane caused by osmotic shock are too small for such materials to pass through. In this study, we improved the trapping technique. Some of the Hind III fragments of lambda phage DNA as well as proteins could be trapped in the ghosts when the mixture of these materials and red cells were frozen at -80 degrees C for a short period followed by quick thawing. Red cell-mediated microinjection using ghosts containing plasmid pBR322 linked with a Herpes simplex viral thymidine kinase (tk) gene brought about transformation of tk-defective L cells, the efficiency of transformation was 1 out of 20 000-60 000 cells fused with the ghosts.